April Is Volunteer Recognition Month

Volunteers are the heroes of CTY's Talent Search office. During Volunteer Recognition Month, we express our heart-felt thanks to you, our wonderful Parent Network members, who have assisted us with various tasks during our 2009 Talent Search. Many of you have volunteered for double — or even triple duty — communicating with prospective families, speaking at information meetings, and/or volunteering for award ceremony registrar duties. We truly appreciate the dedication and support!

Spring Award Ceremonies Are Here!

We are actively recruiting volunteers to assist with award ceremony registration duties — greeting families, checking-in students, assisting with certificate presentation, etc. To see a list of our award ceremony sites and dates, please visit http://www.cty.jhu.edu/ts/parentnet.html. We have particularly strong need in northern NJ, northern VA, Oregon, and Massachusetts. CTY parents, grandparents, friends, and alum are all invited to volunteer!

Spring Award Ceremonies Are Here!

Happy Spring!

Check Out CTY’s Programs

Spaces are available for CTY’s upcoming Summer Programs, CTYOnline courses, and Family Academic Programs. Your student can learn a language, craft a fictional story, be a code-maker or a codebreaker, investigate a crime scene, design a robot, or explore Peru. To learn more, please visit http://www.cty.jhu.edu/

Keeping in Touch

Please email TSparentnet@jhu.edu with any changes to your mailing address, email address, home phone, or cell phone so we can keep our Parent Network database up to date. Please visit our website for updated information on Parent Network activities and opportunities, http://www.cty.jhu.edu/ts/parentnet.html.

Questions or comments? Email Michele Stickel at TSparentnet@jhu.edu or call 410-735-6268.